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But aid is limited
CASS CITY, MICHIGA)

Heat bills drive some to welfare office
By Mike Eliasohn

A mild winter notwith-
standing, the high cost of
heating fuel has driven some
persons to a place they have
never been before - the
welfare office.

The number of persons
who have applied for
emergency assistance to
help pay heating bills, not all
of whom are on welfare, has
taken a sharp turn upward,
according to Onalee
Detwiler, director of the
Tuscola County Department
of Social Services.

In December, 97 persons
applied for assistance under
the department's emerg-
ency needs program, which
is funded by the state and
federal governments.

The program covers all

emergencies, including
utility shutoffs, food,
shelter, etc.

No breakdown is made,
but Mrs. Detwiler said the
majority of those applying
needed the money to pay
heating bills. Of the 97 who
applied, 65 requests were
approved and four were
withdrawn by the applic-
ants.

Those numbers compared
to only two who applied and
whose requests were ap-
proved in December, 1978.

Persons applying for
emergency needs assistance
don't have to be on welfare.

Eligibility is based on
income and property owned.
Amount of the grant depends
on the need. A homeowner
behind on paying fuel oil
bills, for instance, would

receive the minimum
amount of money necessary
in order to get his supplier to
resume deliveries.
Persons presently

receiving public assistance
do get some money to pay
heating bills, but it is no-
where enough to pay the
total cost.

For a four-person house-
hold receiving Aid to
Dependent Children, accord-
ing to Assistance Payments
Supervisor Tom Dillon, the
family gets $292 a month for
personal needs (food, cloth-
ing, etc.) $145 for shelter, $27
for utilities and $52 to pay for
heat. If that isn't enough,
they must borrow from their
other accounts.

If that still isn't enough,
they can apply for an
emergency needs allocation.

The emergency needs
program is only one of
several government
programs to help low-
income persons cope with
the high cost of keeping
warm. None, however, pay
much, compared to the total
fuel bill for the winter for
most homes.

One of the programs is
home weatherization,
described in the above story.

PERSONS RECEIVING
ADC or general assistance
will receive a one-time only
payment later this month
from state DSS, the money
coming from the Federal
Energy Assistance Program
(FEAP).

Those who pay heating
bills indirectly, such as

Weatherization program
overcoming red tape blitz
The Human Develop-

ment Commission's home
weatherization program for
low-income homeowners is
slowly coming in from the
cold from a blizzard of feder-
ally required paperwork.

"Some of the regulations
the Department of Energy
has put on us have been
absolutely atrocious," said
HDC Director Mary Ann
Vandemark.

Because of some of those
regulations, now in the
process of being changed,
the pace of weatherizing
homes slowed, compared to
what it had been when the
federal program was run by
the Communi ty Services
Adminis t ra t ion . ( C S A ) .

The HDC, which serves
low-income persons in
Tuscola. Sanilac, Huron and
Lapcer counties, had $67,000
from July. 1976 to Ju ly , 197H,
which it used to wcatheri/e
3!)K homes, according to
Mrs. Vandemark. That was
when the program was
administered by the CSA.

But Congress switched
admin i s t r a t i on of the
program to the Depar tment
of Energy.

From December. 11)77, to
the end of last month ( the re
was some overlap in f u n d i n g
periods by the two
agencies) , the HDC had
$90.000 in DOE funds , w i t h
which it could only weather-
ize 224 homes. (Par t of the
difference is a t t r i b u t a b l e to
the amount that could be
spent per home. When the
program f i r s t s ta r ted , under
CSA, the m a x i m u m l i m i t
was S2f)0 per home. The
present l i m i t is $1.000. i

Those figures were
reflected on a na t iona l level.

According to a news release
from U.S. Senator Donald
Riegle, CSA spent $219
mill ion over three years,
during which time 400,000
homes were weatherized.

Since DOE took over, it
weatherized 180,000 homes,
yet it had more money to
spend. $291 mi l l ion .

The Michigan Democrat is
backing legislation that
would send the program
back to the CSA.

The present weatheriz-
at ion guidelines allow the
HDC to.spend up to 51,000
per house, of which $560
maximum can be used for
materials . HDC crews do
minor repairs, if needed,
and i n s t a l l storm windows,
weatherstr ipping and some
insu la t ion -general ly, wha t -
ever can be done to make a
home a i r t i g h t w i th the funds
ava i l ab le .

Those el igible for the
program must own the i r
own home and be low-
inc'imc. The maximum
al lowable annua l income for
a non- fa rm f a m i l y of four,
for ins tance , is $H.U7f>. Prior-
ity is presently being given
to senior c i t izens and (he
handicapped ( w i t h i n t he
low- income gu ide l ines ) and
to those w i t h fuel oi l heat .

THE HASIC PROBLEM
w i t h the or ig inal DOE
requirements. Mrs. Vande-
mark said, was t h a t they
required t h a t 90 percent of
I he funds ava i l ab le be used
for mater ia l s and t h a t a l l
workers be paid w i t h federal
Comprehensive Employ-
ment and Tra in ing Act
i C K T A i funds and-or out of
the in percent.

The 10 percent i $9,000 over
two years) wasn' t enough to

CAN YOU STOP IN TIME?

Test engineer records data during the National
Safety Council's winter driving tests at Stevens
Point, Wisconsin. The annual testing program has
evaluated vehicles, tires, tire chains and other equip-
ment under extreme weather conditions.
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cover the cost of administer-
ing the program, including
fi l l ing out the required
paperwork, plus pay a
supervisor for each work
crew. A supervisor could be
hired out of the CETA funds,
but his salary was subject to
the same wage restrictions
as applied to the basically
unskilled laborers hired- to
do the weatherization work.

Although CETA-paid
workers were employed
when the program was
under CSA. there was more
leeway in use of the CSA
funds , so the l a t t e r could be
spent to biro a supervisor.

Under the DOE. not only
was there the res t r ic t ion on
how funds could be spent,
there were also new rules
and regulations and more
s t a t i s t i c s to compile.

Not all the rules were bad,
Mrs. Vandemark pointed
out . such ;is some specific-
a t ions for mater ials used, as
it had been found some
service1 ngcncifs had Urn
using sub-s tandard
mate r i a l s .

She also feels t h a t some of
the DOE regulat ions may
have been the result of
Congress imposing certain
requirements when i t
switched ju r i sd i c t i on from
the CSA.

"TIIK I 'AI 'KH I'KO-
cess.still bogs us down, "the
HOC director said, but the
s i tua t ion is improving, poss-
ib ly as a result of pressure
corning from those in Con-
gress who would l ike to give
tht' wea the r i / a t ion program
back to CSA. That doesn't
mean everyth ing is perfect.
There is s t i l l the 115-page
report form to f i l l out for
every house tha t is wealher-
i/.ed. l i s t i n g such i tems as
the amoun t and cost of
materials used, t ime spent
and a computa t ion of the
energy tha t wi l l be saved.

(The report is supposedly
being condensed.) In turn,
all those reports have to be
condensed into one monthly
report to send to Washing-
ton.

The DOE has loosened
regulations, such as who can
be hired. A big plus is that
the s ta te of Michigan is now
adding supplemental funds.

For the fiscal year tha t
started Oct. l , the"HDC has
the most money it ever had
for weatherizat ion - $310,000
in federal funds, plus $97,000
from the state.

A th i rd work crew was
added in December ( f o u r of
f ive men each ) and there is a
supervisor for each crew. By
Feb. 1, there wi l l be f ive
crews working and by
summer, six crews, enough
to weatheriy.e -!0-4"> homes a
month .

All in a l l . according to
Mrs. Vandemark , "The
program is s t a r t ing to pick
up now."

That w i l l be good news for
low-income homeowners
seeking some protection
from the cold and high
hea t ing fue l b i l l s .

As of lasl week, there were
41 homes in the four counties
served by HDC tha t had
been eva lua ted as to needs,
w i t h mater ia ls on order,
ano ther -11 awa i t ing evalu-
a t ion , plus 75 homeowners
who meet e l i g i b i l i t y require-
ments but were not in the top
pr ior i ty group.

W i t h more and more
persons signing up at HDC
for the federally funded
Energy Crisis Assistance
Program for help to pay
the i r fuel b i l l s (see related
story i -- most of whom are
eligible to have their homes
weatherized - she projects
the number on the wealher-
i/ .ation wai l ing l is t wi l l
increase.

Scenic beauty
galore in India
From t h e ? H i m a l a y a s ,

called the roof of the world,
to the sunny beaches of tho
I n d i a n O c e a n , t o d a y ' s
traveler in Ind i a can ex-
perience scenic beauty that
e n c o m p a s s e s b o t h m a n ' s
most magni f icen t structures
and the world's most ma-
jestic creatures.

Sixteen clays' travel in an
air-conditioned motorcoach
through the b e a u t i f u l Indian
countryside to cities of
l i te ra ture and legend l ike
Bombay, Agra, Jaipur and
Delhi, among others, can be
a fantasy hol iday for as
l i t t l e as $1,600. Seven-day
excursions can take you in
other exci t ing directions.

For very l i t t le more
money, you can trek to the
Mount Kveresl Base Camp,
18,000 feel, up in the
K h u m b u Val ley . Or, with
three weeks at your dis-
posal, you might join a
camel expedi t ion across the
great Ind ian desert of Thar.
Side trips reveal ancient
sandstone forts and exqui -
site palaces in Jodphtir,
B i k a n e r a n d r e m o t e
Jaisalmcr.

Lovers of the wilds camp
out in style in Asian game
parks, where w i l d l i f e they're
l i k e l y to see includes the
f a b u l o u s B e n g a l t i g e r ,
l e o p a r d s , r h i n o s , d e e r ,
crocodiles and over 200
species of birds.

If cu l ture is your bent,

other trips delve into the
performing arts, astrology
and religion in India and
Nepal, followed by a six-
day holiday to the Vale of
Kashmir . Not to be missed
is the Taj Mahal, incred-
ib ly b e a u t i f u l white marble
mausoleum b u i l t at Agra
by 17th century Shah Jahan
for his beloved wi fe .Mumta / .
Mahal .

Perhaps the most re-
warding way to go is on a
p h o l o g r a p h i c a d v e n t u r e
tour for those who wish
to capture India 's mysteries
on f i l m . Managers of such
tours are expert photo-
graphers and professional
instructors,

Wholesale prices of iron
and steel used in farm
machinery are up 10 percent
from a year ago.

through their rent, will
receive a payment of $180 if
they have fuel oil heat and
$135 if the heating source is
natural gas or any other
type of fuel.

Those who pay their heat-
ing bills directly will receive
the same amount, depending
on type of heating fuel used,
in the form of an "energy
certificate," which lists the
recipient's name, address
and case number.

The recipient will then pay
his fuel dealer or utility with
the certificate, who then
returns the certificate to the
DSS for payment.

PERSONS WHO RE-
ceive federal Supplemental
Security Income recently
received a special energy
check for $177 to help pay
heating bills. The only ones
not receiving the checks will
be SSI recipients living in
institutions, such as nursing
homes. Payments were
mailed to those living in
foster homes. (Persons on
SSI who also receive public
assistance will get the SSI
special checks but not the
ones from the FEAP.) The
SSI program is administ-
ered by the Social Security
Administration.

SSI recipients are blind,
disabled or 65 and over who
qual i fy for other reasons.
There were 999 such
beneficiaries in Tuscola
county, 604 in Huron and 574
in Sanilac as of December,

1978, the lastest month for
which statistics are avail-
able.

THE FINAL FEDERAL
program is the Energy
Crisis Assistance Program
(ECAP), administered in
the upper Thumb by the
Human Development
Commission in Caro.

According to its adminis-
trator, Judy Murphy, the
program is designed to fill in
the gaps left by the other
programs.

The HDC has received a
grant of $342,201, enough to
serve 1,200 households,
which she doesn't think will
be enough. As of Friday, 314
applications had been pro-
cessed, with probably 350
having applied. The pro-
gram ends May 30.

To be eligible for ECAP, a
family's income must be at
or below 125 per cent of the
poverty guideline (or the
head of the household
must be receiving SSI). For
a non-farm family of four,
125 per cent of the poverty
guideline comes to $8,375.

The most anyone can
receive is $320, which is if
the homeowner has fuel oil
heat. For natural gas, the
payment is $280, plus $40
more should he or she have
some source of supplement-
al heat.

However, those are also
the maximum amounts
allowable for all federal aid
combined. In other words,

any monies received,
through the other federal
programs is deducted from
the $320 or $280.

There is no allowance
made for the size of the
structure being heated. A
person living in a one-room
shack with a small oil heater
will receive the same
amount as a widow living in
a 20-room house with an oil
furnace,

Renters are also eligible
for the program, though the

allocation formula is sorr
what different.

Persons who apply f (
ECAP are automatical1

referred to the HDC
weatherization program.

Michigan has one stai
program to help persons p;
heating bills, the hon,
heating tax credit For '
family with three inco/i
tax exemptions to be eligibi
for instance, 1979- person
income can be no more tha1

$8,000.

Local shooting

called accident
Tuscola County Prosecut-

or Artis Noel, after review-
ing all evidence, has offic-
ially decided a Dec. 28
shooting in Cass City in
which two persons were
injured was accidental.

Accordingly, the 15-year-
old boy responsible won't be
petitioned into juvenile
court. Noel said the youth
will be brought to his office
to discuss the matter and '
will be referred to somel
government agency youth
counselor for counseling.

Injured in the mishap
were Darrell K. Grady, 15,
of 4109 S.Seeger Street, who
was released from Hills and

Dales General Hospital Dec|
31, and Daniel Scott, 22, 01
4860 Koepfgen Road, wh<
was taken to St. Mary's
Hospital in Saginaw. As c
Wednesday morning, he wa<
reported in fair condition1

The incident took place H,
the basement of the GradV
home.

The boy responsible ha<
loaded a shell into the 30- 3d
rifle and then was trying t<
remove it when the weapoi
discharged.

The bullet went through]
the leg of both victims, both)
of whom were sitting down|
at the time.

Stretch Your Budget
WITH COACH LIGHT'S

Everyday Discount Price

KODAK Instant
Color Rim

Get S5.00 back from Kodak when
you buy and use live packs of
KODAK Instant Color Film PR10
Then |ust send the black fi lm covers trT
Kodak's S5 Back Promotion before
March 31 . 1980, and Kodak will send you S5 00
See us lor complete details!£/•% T/"* {Kodak

Reg. $9.35

$6.76

We

Accept

All

Pre-pay

Prescription

PSans

60 Tablets
Plus

12 Free

Reg. $2.85

Riopari
magaldrate

ANTACID

SUSPENSION

LOW
SODIUM

Antacid.

40-Count

100 Tablets

$209

Reg. $2.99

TOOTHPASTE
Reg. $1.69

M.31 702.

50 Tablets

$344
Reg. $4.59

METAMUCIL

1402. $1
6oz.

29

Reg.
S2.79

No
Fluorocarbon

Gases

Norelco10-cup
Dial-A-Brew

COFFEES^ Q88
MAKER I W

CIGARETTES
Any
Size $4.99 ctn.

PI us Tax

Authorized Thumb Distributor For Hollister Ostomy Products

100 Tablets

Vitamin
B-15

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
viiki: \VK\VI-;I{.

Your Family Discount Dru<i Store,


